Don’t Stop Believing...

In our final year of opening we want to make the most of
our unique environment and school. We have themed this
year ‘Don’t Stop Believing’ – a legacy which we hope will
inspire our children to do their best and achieve well in the
rest of their lives.To help us to get the best out of our
surroundings we have developed the Haig 50 – a set of 50
challenges that can be achieved as a class or school,
individually or at home as a family. You will find the 50
challenges which begin in the autumn term 18 and will end
in the summer term 19 within this booklet. By the end of
the year children will receive a certificate depending on the
number of challenges completed: 25 – 34 Bronze, 35 – 44
Silver, 45 -49 Gold and all 50 Platinum!
You will find space to sign off challenges and add a photo,
picture or description of your accomplishment.

#49 Find on a map where you were born
and all the places you have lived in so far
Make a list:

Signature:
Date:

#50 Make a snowman that looks like a
member of staff at Haig School
Which member of staff did
you choose?

Good luck – don’t stop believing – go for it!

Photo

Ben Turner
Signature:
Date:

#47 List 10 facts about Germany
1.

6.

2.

7.

3.

8.

4.

#1 Speak German in a practical situation
Who did you speak German to?

What did you say?

English

German

Hello

Hallo

Thank you

Danke

How are you?

Wie geht es Ih-

Do you speak
English?

Sprechen Sie
Englisch?

9.

5.

10.

Signature:
Date:

Signature:

Date:

#48 Draw or paint a picture of Haig
School

Take a photo of your
drawing/painting

#2 Sleep outdoors with your family
Whereabouts outside did you and
your family sleep?

Did you enjoy it? Why?

Date:
Date:

Photo
Optional

Signature:
Signature:

Have a nice day! Seien Sie
vorsichtig!

#3 Visit a new place in Germany
Where did you go?

What did you do?

#45 Find out the name of the batteries of
26 Regiment

Photo
Optional

Signature:
Signature:

Date:

Date:

#4 Use German public transport

#46 Find out about who the school is
named after

What transport did you use?

Where did you go?

Share your information:

Photo or ticket
from your
journey
Optional

Signature:
Date:

Signature:
Date:

#43 Improve your fitness—Skip for as long
as you can, everyday for a week
Day of the week

#5 Grow a plant from a seed
What plant are you growing?

Time skipped for

Monday

What does a plant need to grow?

Tuesday

Photo

Wednesday
Thursday

Optional

Friday
Saturday

Signature:

Sunday

Date:
Signature:

Date:

#44 Photograph 5 landmarks of Gutersloh

#6 Read books by three different authors
Book 1
Title:

Title:

Author:

Author:

Author:

Did you enjoy it?

Did you enjoy it?

Did you enjoy it?

Date:
Date:

Book 3

Title:

Signature:
Signature:

Book 2

#7 Design and prepare a meal with your
class
Ingredients:

Method:

#41 Find an item that reminds you of
Germany
What is your chosen item?

Why does it remind you of Germany?

Photo of your
chosen item
Optional

Signature:

Meal made:

Date:

Signature:
Date:

#42 Learn the School Song

#8 Take a photograph of a tree in each of
the seasons
Autumn

Signature:
Date:

Winter

What is your favourite line from the song?

Spring

Summer

Signature:
Date:

#39 Find 10 different things on a walk that
will fit inside a matchbox
List the 10 items that you put in your matchbox
1.

6.

2.

7.

3.

8.

4.

9.

5.

10.

#9 Improve your handwriting
On the lines below write the word Haig School at the start of each term
Autumn Term 2018
Spring Term 2019
Summer Term 2019

Signature:
Date:

Signature:

Date:

#40 Do something to care for the
environment

#10 Learn a traditional playground game
and share with your friends

What did you do to care for the environment?

What game did you learn?

How will this help the environment? You can ask for adult help on this
question!

How do you play the game?

Signature:
Signature:
Date:

Date:

#11 Invite a visitor into class to teach
you something new
Who did you invite?

#37 Count from 1 to 10 in 5 different
languages
What 5 languages did you choose?

What did they teach you?

1
2

1.

3

2.

4

3.

5

4.

6

5.

7
8

Signature:

Signature:

Date:

Date:

#12 Raise or donate money to a charity

Can you list 1-10 in
9
one of the
languages you chose? 10

#38 Design your family coat of arms

If raised, how did you do it?

Amount
raised/donated:

Signature:
Date:

Signature:

Date:

#13 Write to, and get a reply from, a
famous person

#35 Visit a place of worship
Where did you visit?

Who did you write to?

Photo of your chosen
famous person or a
photo of their
response

What religion does this place of worship belong to?

Can you give a fact about this place of worship or the religion?
Signature:
Date:
Signature:

Date:

#36 Within a week, walk 1km for each
year of your life
How old are you?
How many km’s did you walk in a week?

#14 Learn and take part in a new sport
What sport did you choose?

Did you enjoy this sport? Why?

Where did you walk?

Signature:
Date:

Draw a picture of you
playing your new
sport
Optional

Signature:
Date:

#15 Find out something about each person
in your class
What class are Did you
complete the
you in?
challenge?

Most
interesting
fact?

Second most
interesting
fact?

Third most
interesting
fact?

#33 Watch a film in a cinema
What film did you watch?

Where is the cinema you watched the film at?

Did you enjoy the film?

Stick your
cinema ticket
here!
Optional

Signature:
Signature:

Date:

#16 Write a Poem

Date:

#34 Go swimming with your family
What swimming pool did you go to?

What was your favourite part of swimming?

Can you try these 3
different swimming
strokes? Tick when
completed. (Optional)
Front Crawl
Back Crawl
Breaststroke

Signature:
Signature:

Date:

Date:

#31 Perform on a stage

#17 Make a scrapbook of your last year in
Germany
Take 2 photos of your favourite pages

Where did you perform?

What did you do?

Photo

Photo

How did you feel on stage?

Signature:

Signature:

Date:

#18 Try a traditional German dish

#32 Learn a new dance
Did you have music to learn the dance to? If so, what song did you
choose?

Date:

What dish did you try? And did you like it?

What style of dance did you learn?
Can you colour in the German
flag correctly?

Signature:
Date:

Signature:
Date:

#19 Write a letter to a former Head Teacher
of Haig

#29 List 5 things your mum or dad do at
work or home

What is the name of the old Head Teacher you wrote to?

1.

4.

What did your letter say?

2.

5.

3.

Who did you choose?

Signature:
Signature:

Date:

Date:

#20 Attend a German sporting event

#30 Balance on one leg for at least 1
minute

What sporting event did you attend?
Time you stood on 1 leg for:
Did you enjoy it?

Draw a picture of you
standing on 1 leg

Photo
Optional

Optional

Who did you go with?
Signature:
Signature:
Date:

Date:

#27 Help cook a family meal

#21 Find out something interesting about the
history of Haig School

What meal did you help cook?

What is your interesting Haig fact?

Can you list 3
ingredients?
What did you do to help?

Signature:

Signature:

Date:

Date:

#28 Ride in a boat

#22 Go on a bike ride with your family
Where did you go on your bike ride?

Photo

Photo

Optional

Optional

Where did you go on the boat?
Signature:

Signature:

Date:

Date:

#23 Have an electronics free weekend

#25 Keep your bedroom tidy for a month
Month:

What electronic devices do you use on a weekend?

Tick off each day you keep it tidy!
What did you do instead?

Did you enjoy your electronic free weekend?

Signature:

Date:

#24 Do something kind for someone without being asked

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Signature:

Date:

#26 Play a board game with your family
What board game did you play?

What kind thing did you do?

Board game ideas:
Scrabble

Who did you do it for?

Who won?

Monopoly
How did it make you feel?

Frustration
Signature:
Date:

Signature:

Date:

Snakes & Ladders

